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LITTLE
BENNY'S

NOTE BOOK
By Lee Pape

Lust nltc pep wns late for mippir ekhii
en ncceunl of playing tennlB with Mr.

Jenes next doer, and ma scd, My Reed-nit- s,

Wlllyutn, it must be a fiuinntlnn
(tame te mnke yew forget your stuiu-mlel- c,

hce hop.

It is n fnslnatlnjjr grime, thcres only

enc same at faslnntlng ob tennis ami

thnts another jrame of tennis, hand me

the pew please, sed pep. lVlch mn dlil,

enyln?, Well hew de you play it,
Willyum, l.iHt nlte you told me you

would ixplane the rules te me be me
ether time, se Jxplnne them new.

Well, cd pep, in the ferst plnce the
server serves the ball.

v.iltnnt toil mn.
Dent interrupt, plow. Im trying te

r.ut it in very simple inngwinge ier you,
ted pep, and ma sed, Well you dent
need te make It top simple, of cerse the
lervcr has te serve, njtcherly.

Whes-- s ixplalnlnjr this? sed pep. and
.. -- ..i Vnn nm If vnn fiver eet Ktnrtetl.

and pep scd, Very well then, the server
rerves tue diui.

As you scd before, sd ma, and pep
ted well, ne's aiiewea 10 Berve duiis.
nnd' this is the 2d bell he served, the
ferst one went in the net, haw haw.
did you ever get stung.

All rite, go en, go en, wat happen
then? Bed ma, and pep scd, Then the
ball is hit back by the man en the ether
side of the net.

0, you meen the ferst mans pardncr,
cd ma.

Yes, I meen, no, certeny net, net his
rardner, bis opponent, sed pep.

Thnts wat I ment, sod ma.
Yes, Ita the same thing, eny dlffcrent,

ted pep, and ma aed, wall, go en.wat
then?

Then I step farplalnins before I get
brane fever. ed pep.

New Willyum, you cant say I wasent
toJlevring you, aed ma, nnd pep sed, Yeu
trtre ahed of me, If anything. And he
opened the paper nnd stayed behind It.

THE DAILY NOVELETTE

His Leve
Dy CLARISSA MACKIE

HI8 room at the Red Inn, Whit-tie- r
Fi paced the fleer with long, Im-

patient strides. Passing his first youth,
he was rated among obdurate bachelors,
bnt his eyes had never lest their gay
challenge nor hia inner vision ita bey-li- h

ideal.
At last he left the Inn and walked

Inte the country. Many changes there
were since the old happy days, but sev-

eral familiar landmarks remained ; se
when he came te n dim lone that dipped
down between ancient cedars he stepped
ever a broken gate nnd approached
the house by the well-know- n way,
across the orchard and through a gar-
den of wonderful roses.

Under a great beech tree there was n
group of wicker chairs, a tea table, and
a woman sitting alone. He could net
me her face only the shilling golden
hfilr and the fluffineM of a lavender
gown. She did net see him, se he hud
time te study his racing pulses, te re
mind himself thnt she was probably
married, and if net married to have
learned te detest him fir what had hap-
pened te break their engagement. Fif
teen years lest out of a woman's life
im n tragedy if love nns cneateu her: lie
was prepared te meet frozen, calm,
deadly cordiality, polite Indifference
anything save the glad recognition in
her eyes when she turned and placed
her hand in his.

"Dere!" he exclnlmed, "time lm
steed Rtll In Koseland."

"Don't tell me I have net changed,"
she pouted, tilting a flawless face te his.
"Fifteen rears does make a difference !"

He shook his head helplessly. Hew
did she maintain that elusive charm of
eternal reuth? He felt years elder, and
yet he knew thnt they were nearly of
an age. Yet here she wns, untouched
by the years : a thing of wax. Immobile.
unfeeling. He hnd left her In this very
spot hew delinnt she had been; ruth
Ices In her condemnation ! He had pic
tured her new a sad woman, at least
a well-nois- weunun. crown away from
girlish felly, perhaps a companion for
mm in their soberer years nnu sue was
youth Incarnate still.

It made him feel elder as he talked te
her: replied te her ouestlens about his
explorations; his long absence In
Africa. He wanted te nsk about her
people, but her replies were evasive.
"My aunt will be out presently," bIie
hastened te say, nnd then, "Yeu came
straight here from Africa?"

"Almest u stralitht line." he smiled.
"I knew you would come."
"Hew did you knew?"
"Your arrival in New Yerk was her-

alded in the papers such dlhtlngulshed
prodigals de net creep home unnoticed."

He laughed, but his eyes were prob-
ing her careless face j there was no
trace of embarrassment, no conscious-
ness that she remembered their pas-
sionate young love, sacrificed en the
altar of a bitter quarrel. She must have
been very happy all these yearn! He
must knew . "I have ncver heard,"
he t,ald directly. "Arc you married, or
ar you still Dere Trent?"

She laughed and he winced nt the
gay camaraderie of her voice. "Dear
me. yes, I am still Dore Trent. Llfe is
te full of delightful things I want te de
if ever I cscupe from this stupid gar-
den."

"Yeu arc tired of the garden?"
"Yeu would be, poked away here for

se many years." Her brown eyes looked
beyond the garden walls into the world
where her restless feet yearned te wan-de- r,

while he, who had reamed the
glebe, come into the garden
afraid of disturbing ita haunting mem-
ories the het, ewect breath of many
row, the heavy scent of day lilies, the
tender frngrance of mignonette, pinks
and pnnsleH.

During all the lonely, wandering
jears his memory of the garden hnd be-

come a precious solace, beside jungle
campllrch and n mirage at the end of
long trallH He hnd been prepared te
find her innrricd, elder, perhaps dull

nd uninteresting, and he hnd been pre-
pared for disillusionment; but somehow
her extreme modernity, her veneer of
jeuthful hardness, shocked him. She
was he unlike thnt white-face- d girl he
had left there!

"Veu have changed a great deal,"
"he said suddenly. ,7Yeur hnlr is quite
gra nnd you nre net thin hew horri-
bly thin you were! I used te call you
Ue mjBclf, of course), the 'living skele-te- n,

but I de remember you could play
wonderful tennis. And there was Ileddy
--what became of your deg?"

Dead, long age," he answercd
tersely, for bhe had given the deg te
aim.

She was yawning widely. "Oh, ex-
cuse me, I knew I am boring you te
"catu. pioase wait a moment." She
Jumped up jerkily and lie steed there
watching licr graceful flight toward the

la house among the elms.
Hew horribly young blie was! Well,

lie was full of hurprlsps like this. He
"tin been se Mire of finding the gaiden
w'l Mime 1 nee of the girl she hnd left
"enliiil H frowned, ler she was re
'""'leg, tilting en her high heels, her
unchanged face guy and happy.

"eniml her rnim.. a woman, slender.
St?i i1' "Hiving quietly In rhjthin
""" the gentle sweeping of the elms in
,Ue,k?ft wl,l(1i with the ruffling breeze

i01'1, "vcr th0 I""lw. S1, B,c""
w" delicately, showing Blender gray

silken ankles nnd tiny grny bIiecs. Her
Bmnll white hands were bare of ring
save n great square cut Happhire en the
mini linger ei her left hand. Her (ace,
sweet nnd young, with added beauty
that the jears had brought patience
nnd hope. The tender touch of tlme
hud merely flecked her fair iiulr. Her
eyes were uiirhuiiged, steadfast, wistful
and glowing, as their hands met.

"Dere," he sighed contentedly. '
thought nt first he wns you !"

"My niece, Paul's daughter. She
lives with me. They Kay she Is like me.
She was five when you went away."

"I remember," he Bald dazedly.
What did he net remember nbeut that
magic garden? She wns every thine he
wanted nnd hoped for. All his dreams
come true! He bent te kiss her handB
nnd the girl Dere slipped away into the
garden. Under the beech tree love was
walking in n mere stntcly measure, and
the girl smiled Indulgently, but when
she looked ngain she found thnt love
had forgotten the years and the two
looked gloriously hnppy.

"Seme day I will be loved like that."
Bald young Dere, dreaming among the
roses.

Milk Producers te Meet
A special meeting of the Montgom-

ery County Milk Producers' Associa-
tion will be held in Keystone Grange
Hall, Trappc, tonight. The speakers
will include P. P. WlllitH, president of
the Interstate Milk Producers' Associa-
tion, and I. G. Sehcc, of the Interstate
Dairy Council.

THESE DEALERS SELL
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XOIITII OI' JIAIIKKT STKKKT
Alirrnethy Ce.. 43.10 N. 8th Ht.
Abraham, A., 609 1'epUr 8t.
Amlcrien. J. .. 2310 1 nlrmeunt Ave.
lUkrr, IlcnJ.. 24711 Krenkfnrd Ave.
llwkheir, llnrry. 2M N. Oth Ht.
IlPlI, II. I... 5010 Old Yerk Ilead
Ml run. 8.. 2017 W. Olmrd Ae.
nith. Stanley. 3140 Richmond St.
lloerne, Jehn S.. 3.150 N. lfltli St.
Ilurceaa. Jin. A.. 42211 Mnln St., MrU.
Cooper ft rittnn, B601 Chew fit.
Cox. .1. Hurry Eat.. 029 Olrenl Ave.
Crntir. D. H. A II.. Inc.. Itldicc Are.

JrlTrrwin
De Frehn. Itulph. .1123 ITnnhferd Ave.
Drlrer. K. ... 2(110 OrrninJiteirn Av.
Krwln, W. E.. & Sen. Soinrrten, I'n.
Rrlrlmuii. J. P.. Jr.. 1714 N. 11th HI.
I'rlten. Jni'el) Ce., Kiting Sun ATe. &

Taber ISeckI
rrltr, Jehn. Sth .1-- T'Mirrn Ats.
f.'ettrr. 2812 N. Sth St.
(inttrr. It.. 417 Poplar 8t.
Hoehpl. Chnn. G.. 4739 N. Frent St.
Uitrirrlt. G. V., 25th Semrniet SU.
ICrayen, V. C. 1R3S Columbia Avs.
Item. Klchnnl. 3001 V. Sth ft.Klrliy. E. M.. Kill W. Yerk St.
Knerr, Snmarl !.. 1817 Orthodox St.
Krlrhrl-Mn.- 1 rr Ce.. 4201 N. Oth St.
Mnlshury. OIlTrr. 11215 III'Jp Ate.
Wnnrrr. Chn.. 2SS0 Columbia Ave.
Manrer. T. E 434S Main St.
McClpUnn. J. P.. 3S17 FrnnUferrt Ave.
I'oween, IV. C 2232 N. 2Dth St.
lllxl!nitrr. C. II.. 3B17 flrrmantewn Ave.
nirtllnirrr, Wm . Jr.. 491.1 N. nth St.
Itlscnll. A. IV.. 29th nidite Ave.
Ttern7xrrlr. Simen. Sth Erie Are.
Srhmlilt, llnrrr, 47fil Itlrhmenil St.Sinrnemnn. n.. 2K1B Jefferoen St.
Ktnlil Che C... lllMnc ?un Ave.

Hepkliind t.
Supplee. C. A.. Ce.. 1720 Market St.'xrnnk. F. I' . (lrene . Cnentrr St.Vlrkte- -. A. II.. 3B4R Terr-e- e St.. Myk.
Welninil, Karl. 422 W. i:irnrl ATe."'elhrninaj cr. TV M.. SHOO V. Ilrnad St.
IVelnMeln. Dnvld. R13 X. 13th St.Wenrlncer, ('. J.. 3133 V. Frent St.
IVItmer. I), I... llre.. Sth Si fiermnn- -

eim Ave.
IVitmer. rnul lie I,.. 4314 Oermnntewn

Ave.
IVurt. W. A.. 123 E. Taber Iteal

SOOTII OF MATtKF.T STTtrF.T
n'lnreln. Tenl, KID Cnthiirlne St.
IleTitt, Pant J., M IVnblnten Ave.
rrlerl. Emit. lflM rnmrnnk Ave.
firny. Jn Jr.. Oth Mnvamennlnx Av.
Krupp. Cnrl. 2120 S 22il St.
Mlirnnime, (1 1H07 rn.vnnk Ave.
Miller. F. fi., 237 S. 12th St.
Pnnelmnn. flw. M M Tnlter St.rlilln. nimlni Ce., 3d & MrKenn St."Imrii nriir Ce.. 13 S. 13th St.

west Fiiii.AiF,r.riii.
Ilerlln llre.. 7272 Woodland Are.
Aerommertntton lldnre. limine Fnr- -

nlhlnr Ce.. (5019 Klnsralnr Ave.nnrr, TV. II.. Sen" 3D22 Market St.
Fiimaren Ilnlev. 24 N (52rt St.
ritinarrn Halej, COth A Thompson
nilllnKham. C. A.. 2R0K. 00th St.
Prtrren. Nlrln. 417 TVendlnnit Arr.
Trice. O. C . ft Sen. R029 I.anrmtcr Ave.
Ktnce, C. II.. 8710 Mn.ter St.
Snpplee. O. A.. Ce 4018 Ijinranter Ave.
'Vvl'e. V. Ornnt. (WOO Chester Ave.
TVvlle, U. Ornnt, S8th St. ft Baltimore

Ave.

PENNSYLVANIA
Rarrett, .lamed, Doyltevn.
Herein Fhnmiacy, Franklin.
Ileltnn. IV, P.. Chapter.
Tlenebrnke & Mentrer, Wayncabore.
Ilnrnj, ,1. J Newtown.
Ilurllnif. TVm Oxford.
Chamber. W. It.. Cnienrllle.
Clark. Harry H.. CnlonteTn.
Cochran ft Aden, Carlisle.
Craivferd Drti' Ce., llremnrllle.
DiimIi, Jehn T.. Tjinndale.
Deck, O. M., ft Ce.. Ambler.
Help. J. P., Hoedertnti.
Dickey Hdnre. Ce., lock Ilnven.
Debblm. Jehn K Trey,
DeiiKherty, W, I,, ft Sen, Alteena.l)m ft Ce., Dunraniivllie,
F.rrln, W. I5 ft 8"i. Somerton.
I'lfulcr. Steivanl, Htreudhburc.
nrller Hut.. J. 8., Initxdale.
fierhart. Pan! S.. Telferd,
flood Heine. Ce., Fetenibura;.
flrrlm F.Kt., M. C Morten,
(irimth. Thee. M ft Sen., Eat Denn- -

lrurtewn.Ilnrrittlrk, Gee. II.. renhroek.
Ilaydm, IVm. I.., Ilrrn Mawr.
Ilcln. Gllr I)., Ijinferd.
lltn. Dill III I.Heslcrmnn ft Stever, Mlllhelm,
llimtdtn, Jnniea, Cheltenham.
Illtck. Samuel J Hiilmevllle.
Jarnli'n Sen ft Ce., C. 11., Hellldaytbart;.
Jarrett. E, F,, Iloyrrtewn.
Keller Ilre., Indiana.
Kemerrr Ildnr. Ce., I.rlildllten,
Krapp ft M'hltlna;, Ixrk Haven,

C. II.. Nantlreke.
I.et. V. D.. North IVnleii.
I.lmlnmiith. V... ft Sen, Ahley.
f.iiiidr, J. '.. Newtown.
Miller. N. S.. Kmeiti.
MUM Ilre Cnrbendnie.
Mercan. J. M Tayler.
Merrow, (Ira. K ft Ce., Altonna.
Mewrey-I.utHhn- lldwe. Ce., The.

SpHnir City.
Myeni. E. ('., Wanhlimten.
Nrlman ft I"r- - Hde. Ce., Nerrlitewn.
Neyhart lldwe. Ce.. IVllllamMirt.

Olewlnn Stere. Jehn I IleUefente. IV

Most of these deal-
ers also carry the Felten,
F.-- Quality Line
Vnrnishea, Ready-mixe- d

Palnta and
the incomparable
Paradox Enamels.

MRS. bPUCK WHITE HAPPY

Radical's Parisian Wife te Ba Free
October 19

New Yerk, Oct. 11. Andrce Kmllle
Hlmene White, the former Mrs. Deuck
White, is pleased with America. She
W nlbe somewhat pleased with herself
and the world In cencrnl. Fer within n
few dnys she will be entirely freed of
the burden of matrimony, which has
recently brought her Inte the public eye.

Action was tnken jestcrdny by her
attorney, Bernard P. Ceclre, of Petigh-kieimi- c,

te Insure the completion of her
final decree of divorce, which automat-
ically becomes effective October 10,

Instead of fleeing ngnln te her nntivc
luath en the boulevards of Paris, where
she first met the seclnlistlcnlly inclined
Mr. White, the piquant young woman
has decided that New Yerk has Just
ns many streets, though less wine, nnd
will remain here at least for some
time.

The former Andrce Slmone is new
here teaching French. She likes it, ac-
cording te Mr. Ccclre. Hut her former
husbnnd has forsaken his little farm
In the hills. He Is reported engaged in
the manufacture of pottery nt Mnlden.
Mass.

Find Tomb of 8t. Jehn, Evangelist
Paris, Oct. 11. (By A..P.) Archc-olegls- ta

nt work in the ruins of ancient
Kplicsus have discovered n crypt

te be the tomb of St. Jehn the
Evangelist, it Is ald in a dispatch re-
ceived here.

PENNSYLVANIA (CONTINCKD)
I'ajrne ft reran, 8hlppenhurc.
Park. dee. K ft Sen. Wayne.
I'enrnen, II. II., Yerk Spring,
Pnlnzer. K. TV., Orenpntte.
Ilaubenheld' lldwe. Stere, Hamburg.
Itaymend. It. P., Mlddletewn.
Itoulnnen, D. Fred, Hrennarllte.
neirerii, llnmce. rltt.ten.
Itnker, II.. 1810 N. Mnln St., Srrnnten.
Itebertw Ce.. lee. L.. Sayrr.
Itenenfrld. X. I).. Otyphant.
Schmaltr, II.. ft Ce., Kennett Pqer.
Srhmrhl, N. S.. Kntztewn.
Schneider Dr., "Jcrnnten.
Schneller. C. TV. ft C. 0 Cntnianqne.
Sherk, A. L.. ft Sen, ChamberHburc.
Stark. (. C. ft Ce.. Renote.
Smith. J. C ft Sen. Stute College.
Smith Yeenm lldwe. Ce.. Ncrrlttewn.

prlllKrr. It, E Cnlontewn.
Stennrt ft Ce.. J, M.. Indiana.
Stlef. II. J., Anhland.
Stratib. Ft.. IV. II.. Milten.
Stemlrr, I.. A.. Patmerlen.
Stumpf, TV. W.. Pltbiir;h.
Snplre lldwe. Ce., Mnlvem.
Snplre. C. K.. Puell.
Tk. J. Fred, pharnn Hill.
Templeten'n Dnuc store. Walilnrten.
Tevelhw. Elmer. Mill Hall.
Thompson. Olllwrt I... I'erkatle.
Throne, TV, C, ft Ce.. Yerk.
Tedt. Jehn T.. PlttHbiiricli.
Ten. Edwin, TVyneete.
IVIUIamiien. Chan. E.. Chester.
TVIIllnmnpert lldwe, ft Steve Ce.,

TVIIllamnpert.
Weber Ilrei.. 128 W. Main St..

Norrtstewn.
Zrlders. Wm.. ft Sen, Harritbnrr.

CTMDEN. N. J.
Antrim, Elnoed, 1(114 Federal St.
Antrim. Elwood. 2flth ft Federal St.Ferninn E.t.. S. f.. 328 redernl St.rreh, C. C. Cellln?iiKxl.
llBrtneek. II. P.. 24fh ft Itlver Read..Maeferren. Hnrry, llodden HclRhtn.Mntlark, J. II.. ft Sen. Sth ft Tine 8t.MeNultv. tnHIn A. 807 Knlithn Ave.
Olsen. E. II. 1811 nroedwnv.
Pnrkrr. II. M.. 104 S. 8th St.Pre I en ft Sen, 8., 1374 Ml. Ephralm Ave.Pntwin. Chn. G 132 Miln St.
Rnttenbenr. Je.. 428 Halrhn Ave.

NEW JERSEY
Raker. M., Wlldwoed.
Iliiril. .1. S Ce., Penntnrten.Champien. W. O.. MlUvllte.
Clark. E. P . ft Sen, Vlnelnml.Creeden Hdwe. Oe Ml. Ilellr.Tlare. Clm. F ft en. HrtdKeten.
Deacon. Cee. F,. Tlordcntewn.FtlIew. I. S.. Swrdmhore.
Freeh. CJ. C.. Colllneweod.
Fniiat nre. Relvldere.
nanille. Ralph. National Park.Helna lldwe. lfeue Lnmbertvlle.Hech. Peril, Semervllle.Iment. J. I. Hnridnnfleld.
Mneferren. Hbitv. Hnddep llelrhtii.Moere, inmiirl. Jr., MlllTllle.
Itlre. Hdwe. Ce.. Ilnmtnonten.nmnen. Chaj. D.. Oreen City.
Senalde Helchtn Supply Ce,. SraatdrPark.
Skinner. Chan. V.. Clnvten.
Smith. I.ewU ft Powell Hdwe. Ce,.

Snlem.
Teel. R. K.. IIekelttewn.TToedniff, TV. Franklin. Drldeeten.TVhlpple. Gee II., ft Sen. Ilrldrrten.

DET.ATVARE
Adklna. R. TV., Helmar.
.tndenen. Oeo. O.. Chraweld.
Halter. Thed. J Wilmington.
Cartmelt. T. II.. rt. ft Glaaa Ce..

Wllmlnstnn.
Clementa, TV. F. ft J. R.. Clayten.
Dnyln. Oeo. TV.. Odeme.
Klllett. E. J.. nrldKevllle.
Frankford Hdwe. Ce.. lnnkferri.nnrmoneen Dmir Ce.. WtlmlnEten.
lluKhen. E. 8 Felten.Hurley. C. E ft Sen. Seaford.Jnetla, J. e Ce.. Newport.
Moleney. D. n . Townsend.
Mltfenl Ce.. Mllferd.
Nerrla. Wm.. Hmymn.
Pettii, Thomaa A Newark.
Purnell. Thea. II.. Oeorwetewn.
Redcreve Ilrea.. Mlddletewn.
Smith. Jeahna. narrl niten.Southard. II. C. I Inoeln City.
TVaple. Oeo. II.. Milten.
Wharten. J. C Hoiuten.

MATtYLAND
Clarke. TV, II.. ft Ce.. Foeemoke.
Cevey. J. L A nre.. lredten.Crepper, Hurry J.. Ocean City.
Derman ft Smyth lldwe Ce., Salisbury.
FIMi ft Arrlnrdale, Eaetnn
Ferman ft Masen. CentreTtlle.
Olnaer'a Variety Stere, Hancock.
Ilalnea ft Kirk, ltlnlnir Sun.
Heather, T. E Marydel.
Hylnnd. W. A., Galena.
Ilnrleck, J. W., ft Ce.. Fetleralaburi;,
Jarinan, C. II., Greensboro.
Jarmait, TV. T ft llre., Goldsboro,
Johnsen ft Rhodes, Ilerlln.
Jene. C. P.. Mllllncten.
Jump, G. L., Hdwe. ft Implement Ce.,

Queen Anne.
Lane ft Inn?. Rldcrly.
I.enr. iMiinutl. Tliurment.
Ouvnn, Alten .. ft Ce.. Frederick.
Reene. Ralph II.. Chesapeake City.
Heney. J. A.. North Knat.
Hadlcr lldnr. Ce.. Havre de Grace.
Stafferd, R. II.. Ilurrsillle.
Tarrlns. llrnrv, ft Sen, Aberdeen.
IVnlla. O. Denten,

rlcht lldwe. Ce.. Hurlock.

Sibley & Ce., Inc.
Philadelphia

Mannfaeturtrt of Celers, PainU and
Varni8hcs Since 1863

IImBIIIHI ik'r,,e8 as avalki wlllliilllil

WANAMAKER'S

10,080 Pair Women's and Silk and Wool
Hesierv in Wanamaker's Down Stairs Store
65c te $L25, All

Fashionable hosiery bought in quantity
direct from the mill and offered at the low-
est prices in a long time.

Just what our customers have been ask-
ing for !

Women's Ribbed Heather Weel
Stockings, $1

1440 pair of perfect part-wo-ol ribbed
stockings at the same price that "seconds"
sold for last year. Mostly green and blue
heather mixtures in the wanted ribbed
effect for sports and town wear. All sizes.

2880 Pair Women's Pure Silk
Stockings, $1.25

Plain thread silk in African and Cordo-
van brown. Alse smart sports stockings
with vertical stripes of contrasting color en
the sides, including green, gray and cham-
pagne. Seamed backs. Mercerized cotton
tops and soles.

First in
Made of

soft, with
and than

have

with fiber silk in

black. full

Pair

hose of first
price- - one

navy, and All
sizes.

(Center Aisle nnd Men's Gallery,

Werth-Whil- e Cheesing
Among Women' fs Coats

$25
We of odd coats two of this model

one of that two of one size, one of and
se all of were in

and, sizes and colors were put
them all in $25.

That the of geed coat at
and advantageous. But, of

coats like these go out and
is wiser course.
Many of the coats are with fur, and

all are fully lined with

in tan, navy and gray are $5.75 te
with some capes in navy and tan at $12.50.

(Market)

Dresses for College Girls
and Business Women

$8.75 $10 $12.75
Weel jersey and fine twill serge are ad-

mirably te one-piec- e and two-piec- e

models en simple lines. Some have pleated
skirts and many have cellars nnd cuffs of
linen or crepe de chine. One is sketched.

250 Cleth Frecks
at $10 and $12

Mnnnish sertre nnd tricetine are in a

mm

"

dozen or mere
styles, beaded,

or
with

buttons.
25

New
$15

and
Mnny are a

third less and al'
are s p c c i al 1

priced. They are
of crepe de chine
Cante n crepe

satin
r i c o t i n c and

velour and show
he new fashion

of
sleeves and skirts.

shoes,

2880 Men's Part Weel
Half

ribbed sports
heather combinations.

geed wool mixed cot-

ton, a geed better anything
we heretofore.
1440 Men's Plated Half Hese, 85c

Sturdy plated
interesting strides white en
white en Perfect quality

1440 Men's Silk
Half Hese, 85c

quality at a
for "seconds." Cor-
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at
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especially interesting
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almost silk.

Fer Rainy Day!
Raincoats mixtures

527.50, geed-lookin- g

adapted

Special $7.50,

'mbreidercil,
braided'rimmed

About
Medels

$16.75

charmeusc,
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Hese,
quality
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particularly

fashioned.

Pure

Seamless
usually
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Becoming new and afternoon
frocks of lovely silks and geed woolens,
including many unusual sample dresses
are $25 to $45.

Charming and Gay Dance Frecks
Standing one almost say float

ing en tiptoe for the dance, they are se
colorful and vivacious (if eno may call a dress se) that it is a delight
just te see them as they are. Hew much mere se when pieperly worn!
Prices begin as low as $20 and $25, with almost surprising cheesing,
and go up as high as eno wishes te go.

(Market)

Black Silks, $1.75 a Yard
Peau de Soie Taffeta Satin Messaline

Black silks are in vogue for street, afternoon and wear.
Dinner dresses nnd evening frocks arc very easily made of these
silks, especially when combined with black net or lace.

Satin-Face- d Crepe, $2 a Yard
One of the loveliest materials the season has brought forth, it is

in black and navy, 88 inches wide.
(Centrnl)

800 Pair of Women's Shoes
and Oxfords

Special at $4.75
Black Kidskin Brown Kidskin

I Ik

I $4.75

-J-?

Black Calfskin Tan Leather
About eight different styles, all cor-

rect in fashion. Net every size in every
style, but enough styles in size te
give opportunity of selection.

500 Pair of Children's Shoes
Special, $2.90

Sizes 6 to 2 in chil
dren's sturdy school

of tan leather in
lace style. They have
the wide tees that are
best for growing feet
and soles of the
thickness for active
ones.

(Cheatnut)

DOWN STAIRS STORE

uFirsts"
Pair

65c
half hose

deal
had

Pair
cotton

of brown and
and

half
pays

gray

which

$25
early

$10

street

would

evening

silver

each

right

I

I

e

$2,00

Gente sle

Opp
Seasonable New Hats

$3 and $3.85
And still they come! Levely

velvet enos, with imitation pheasan-

t-tail trimming, wool flowers,
feathers, lacquered braid, ribbon,
flowers and many ether novelties.

"Pelly Prim" Aprons, 75c
Cunning affairs of gingham

with rickrack braid. Pink, blue,
green, lavender and the le

te checks.

Women's Nightgowns, $1
These nights are cooler than

eno realizes and high-nec- k mus-
lin nnd flannelet gowns have a
mighty geed feeling. White mus-
lin and white or striped flannelet.

Corsets and Girdles
$1 and $2

$1 for girdles in a combinatie
of pink ceutil and elastic idea
for sports.

$1 for pink ceutil topless cor-
sets with elastic insets.

$2 for La Verne topless corsets
of pink cotton brocade finished
with elastic.

Striped Messaline
Blouses, $5

Goed-looki- tailored blouses
in dark colors, with stripes that
harmonize well. Made with
"two-in-on- convertible cellars.

Velour and Tapestry
Pillows Drep te $2.50

A new low price for our own
velour and velour-and-tapest- ry

pillows, together with a special
purchase. Seme of the old ones
were mere than double and all
are lower than usual.

Round and oval shapes in rose,
brown, blue, taupe and mulberry.

Women's All-Leath- er

Belts, 50c
Kid, suede and patent leather

belts in plain and pierced styles.
Brown, tan, black and many pop-
ular combinations.

East Aisle
Opportunities

Flannelet Petticoats, 50c
Warm indeed, arc these short

petticoats of heavy white, gray
and striped flannelet, finished
with neatly scalloped edges.

Bandeaux, 25c
All sizes te cheese from in

these webbed cotton bandeaux.
Novelty Girdles, $1

Seme are al and semo
metal combined with celluloid.
Wern with coats or dresses, they
are very effective.

Sew Your Goed
Times New!

Halloween Cambric
at 15c

It is 25 inches wide in ernnge,
blaek, red, yellow, pink, light blue,
green and brown.

Fer Warmth
Well-fleece- d white demet flan-

nel is 27 inches wide at 15c and
18c a yard nnd .16 inches wide at
20c and 30c a yard.

27-Inc- h Gingham at 18c
A .sturdy quality is in checks,

plaids nnd stupes of various
colors, suitable for school frocks,

irons, house dresses nnd boys
louses.

it entruli

Women's Silk
Princess Slips

Special at $5.50
Lewest price we knew for

silk slips te wear under dark
dresses! They are made with
camiselo tops and have elastic
around part of the waistline.
Of 3 Different Silks

The silks are all sturdy silks
of geed weight and the slips
are well made.

Radium slips are in navy,
black and brown.

Crepe de chine and satin
slips arc in navy and blnck.

All are unusual at $5.50.
(Central)

WANAMAKER'S

Men's

Sale of 1000 Wonderful
New Neckties, 35c

One of the best New Yerk necktie manufacturers made
up all his odds and ends of materials for us te sell at this
amazingly small price.

The first thousand ties have just arrived.
They are decidedly beauties ! AH the soft, dark rich

color combinations that men like. Yes, even the patterns
that one usually sees only in "exclusive" ties.

Probably thirty different patterns in the group in six
te nine colors each.

All the silks and silk mixtures are of the geed heavy
weights most suitable for Autumn wear.

A let of Christmas presents could be advantageously
bought right new !

(Mrn Gnllcry, Market Htrret, and Center Alale)

"The Place te Get Men's and
Beys' Shoes!"

That's what people are saying about The Gallery Shee Store
that specializes in leng-wcnrin- g, well-fittin- g, geed-lookin- g,

altogether-wearabl- e shoes for men and boys at low prices.

$2.90

3 Special Groups
500 Pair of Beys' Shoes at $2.90

Sizes 10 to 5

Tan lace shoes that will stand hard wear
(both uppers and soles) have wide tee3 and
welted soles. They'll de for school and play
and, when polished, for "dress," toe.

400 Pair of Beys' Shoes al $3.75
Sizes 1 te 5V2

Black nnd tan leather lace shoes are
en English or wide-te- e lasts. They have
welted soles and low bread heels.
300 Pair of Men's Shoes, $4.75

Black and tan leather shoes in plain
lace style have medium tees and welted
soles.

(Gallery. Market)

The New Extra-Siz- e Shep
of Underclothes, Negligees
Petticoats, Heuse Dresses

s directly nt the Subway Entrance, Thirteenth Street, near the
Millinery Salens.

Te introduce this new shop and its really pretty garments, we
are offering a number of "specials" in house dresses at $2, crop
kimonos at $2, satin petticoats at $5, bungalow aprons at 75c and
$1.50, and so en.

New
Extrn-siz- e bloomers of pink or white crepe with hemstitched

ruffles better than last year's grade at $2 new priced $1.25.
Extra-siz- e white flannelet nightgowns with high neck, long

sleeves, made with pink or blue stitched yokes, sizes 19 and 20,
astonishingly geed at $1.

Extrn-siz- e blanket bathrobes with satin-trimme- d sailor cellars
and pockets, blue, tan, rose, very exceptional at $6.50.

Sizes 46 te 54
(Thirteenth Street, Near the Millinery)

S3.75

$24.50 for
Men's All -- Weel Suits

With Twe Pair Trousers

lair,i
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Autumn Clethes for Children
of 2 te 6 Years

Mothers concerned about the outfitting of voting daugh-
ter or son will de well to come te Wanamaker's Down StairsStere, where fashions are new and prices are low. Here she
will find better values than have been seen for some time.

Warm Coats
are the first consideration! Yeu may he sure everv coat is well madewarmly ined, and mostly interlined just the coats needed for coldinter davs.

Practical chinchilla coats for boys or Kills begin nt $5.50. Astyle at this price is pictured. Other styles up te $12.50. In gray,
brown and blue.

Coats for little girls are in pretty mixtures, fine veleurs andbroadcloths, many fur trimmed, at S'i.50 te $25. One at $10.50 is
sketched. New blues, tans, reds, etc.

Hats
in vanetv, from the little serge tains ler boys, at $1.25, and felttains for girls at ?1, up te $8. At $3, semo unusually pretty beaverhats with streamers.

Dresses
Wash dresses in any number of styles, manj witli pantalettes, are

$1.25 te $2.50. A $1.50 style is sketched.
Better frocks of serge, ietse or silk are $0.50 te $14. A jersey

jumper frock with pongee bleut-- at $9 is pietuted. In brown nndSorrento blue.

Suits
Wash suits in middy or button-e- n styles of chnmbray or ethersturdy cottons arc $1.50 te $2.25.
Oliver Twist and middy suits of serge or with wash blouses nndcorduroy, velveteen or sateen trousers, $3.50 te $7.

Sweaters and Sweater Suits
Can't you imagine the little boy or girl in one of these cery

brushed-woo- l sets consisting of sweater, leggins that fasten aroundthe waist, enp and mittens? American beauty er'Pekin blue at $8.
AU-wo- ol coat sweaters that button high at the neck and hnve

four pockets ar.e $4.
(Central)
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